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t; to'nixbj'' " . WJ Morrlam block.-

Tlio
.

Spooner comedy company comr.icnccs-
n week's engagement nt the llroadway
theater on Monday evening.

Nellie , the llttlo daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John O'llcnrth , dleu Thursday night , aged
lour years. The funeral will take place at 10-

o'clock thl * morning from the residence , IW1
Third avciiuo.-

In
.

police court yesterday morning Frank
Peterson , who XNUS arrested Thursday nltiht-
'Unlu lighting with .1 KurU.wiis lined $J1.0: !

fur drunkenness and disturbing the pence-
.Kurt

.
was tried on the same charge and dis-

trlsscd.
-

.

Justice Hammer is the custodian of n re-
volting

¬

and shocking story of crime which
will probatily result in sending a Council
Hit ) ITs father to tlio penitentiary and rescu-
ing

¬

his tlftccn-ycur-old daughter from his
biutal and unnntiiral passions.-

Ed
.

V I'ogloy leaves Monday for Cincinnati
to bepln his career with the Llttlo Nugget
company , nnd to 111 ! n 3 ear's engagement.
Multitudes of people in Council lllufls and
Omaha will watch his career on the stage
with deep nnd friendly interest.

John Uoiiuhy yesterday morning received
n telegram from Sterling , Colo. , announcing
the death of his sot , Charles , aged twenty-
twoeurs.

-

, . Ho loft hero in April for his
health and w.is enroutu homo when death
came. The remains will arrive this moiiil-
iiR.

-

.

Independence , O. , papers announce the
death In that city on Monday ot Dim Steven-
son

¬

, who held a position in the Chieago. Uur-
lington

-

nnd Qulney olllccs In Council Bluffs
for n long tlmo priorto two years iipo. Death
was caused by consumption. Ho had many
fi lends in this city who will ho pained to
hear the .sad news ,

Kev. T. R Thickstun is dangerously ill-

.nnd
.

last night it was feared that n surgical
opeiation would bo necessary to save his lite-
.HIIs

.

suffering from strangulated hernia.-
Drs.

.

. Mueiae und Thomas wcro with him the
greater part of yesterday afternoon and last
night. Ills friends are hopeful , but realize
that ho is in a dangerous condition.1-

C.

.

. J. Abbott , 1. J. IColth , J. M. Scanlnn ,

C A. Tibbotts. Oscar Youngcrmuii nnd
Thomas lioumnn returned Thursday night
from Sioux City , where they went to attend
tlio mooting of the slate grand lodge of the
Knights of Pythias. They were entertained
In the most complete manner by the pcopio-
of Sioux City , who spared no pains or ex-
pense

¬

to make their visit a pleasant one-
.Thcro

.

wcro about throe thousand delegates
present. The next meeting will bo next Au-
gust

¬

, nt Cedur Uuplds. .
A very small pill , nut a very gooa ono

DeWltt's LiUlo Early Hlsors.

Picnic ut Manhattan bcaeh. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , COe ; on sale at news stands at Mil-
lard

-

and Murray hotels.-

Tloinox'iil

.

sale. Bargains in hoes. L-

.Kiunohan
.

will remove from ! ((2i Broad-
way

¬

to No. 11 Pearl street.

J'f.SO.V.II'.lliAdll.ll'ltH. .

Miss Carrie , daughter of Itev. S. Alexan-
der

¬

, left yesterday for Ottumwn , wheio she
will visit thu family of C. It. Allen , formerly
of this city-

.Gosjlor'sftlairiolieauacno'Wafers.

.

. Cures al
hc.uli.chcs In "0 minutes. At alldrugglsts.-

Drs.

; .

. Stewart & Patty , veterinary sur-
geons

¬

, 45 Fourth street , Council Blull's , Isu

The O. M. & St. P. ticket office has
been removed from 501 ! Broadway into
the elegant now quarters in the now
Baldwin block , 5 Pearl street.

Not nn Intentional Insult
Conductor Mlteholl's sldo of the trouble

hat has arisen between himself and Charles
Denny over an alleged insult offotcd to Mrs-
.Denny

.
by the motor conductor was told In-

Justice Hammer's' court jestcrduy altcrnoon.-
It

.

appears to have been an unfortunate mis-

understanding
¬

all around , and has made n-

roat deal of unnecessary trouble for all con ¬

cerned. Mrs. Denny had asked for a transfer
check to another line. When Conductor
Mitchell banded it to her his attention was
attracted to another portion of the car , and
ho unconsciously presented the ungraceful
spectacle of handing the lady the check u hllu
standing with his back to her. She looked
upon it us intentional ami resented the Insult
it implied. It appears that the conductor's
explanations wcro not made in as gentle-
manly

¬

a manner as they might or should
liuvo been , and the lad } reported tier dissatis-
faction

¬

to her husbsnd , who visited condign
punishment upon thu offending motor man
ut the llrst opportunity.

All parties nave now been obligated to
keep thu peace , and It Is piobablo that none
of them will have any further Judicial or
newspaper notoriety-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Earlv Kiscrs ; only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate the hi' . ,-el-

sCliantauim|
Instructive and entertaining for young

and old. Address Homo Kntortainment
company , 12 Pear street , Council BlulTs.

Health anil Co I fax.
Hound trip tickets to Colfax Springs

and return only 710.) A. T. Khvoll ,
ticket agent Chicago ft Keck Island
ll'y. No. 1(1( Pearl street.-

'Hie

.

KntrieN Not CloNoil.-
An

.
Impression soenis to prevail among

horsemen ttiat the entries for the September
races at Union park have closed. This is a-

mistake. . The entries have not closed and
will not close until August itl for trottlngand
pacing races , and for all running races not
until 5 o'clock an the evening preceding the
race.

The prospects are now that the September
. meeting will bo the most successful over held

in the western circuit. The purses hung up-
ntnoiint to fo.ftOO , nnd It Is probable that
some special purses will bo offered by parties
who are deeply Interested lu tlu success of-
thu niccs. Thn determination Is to bring the
best horses In the west and big purses and
fair conditions arc the means to be cinplovod-
in accomplishing it.

Use Ilalli r's Gorman Pills , the great co n-

stipatlun and liver regulator-

.Swiuison

.

music company , 335 Broail-
w

-

ay.Go

anil POO Mrs. Kingsbury , Red
Hiding Hood ; Mr. Davis , Wolf ; Mr.
Fornokos , Woodman ; Ml s Anderson ,
Grandmother ; Miss JueUboti , ited-
Itlding Hood's mother.

Old Settlors' Ill-union.
The following U thu program of the sixth

annual reunion of the old settlers of Pottu-
wa'.toiulo

-

, Mills nnd Fremont counties , nt-

Fairmont park , Council Blurts , August 'JO ,

Ib'Jl , at 1U a. in. . Music ; invocation , Uov.-

G.
.

. G. Hlco ; welcome. Macrea ; re-
sponse

¬

, Pics. W. M. Brooks ; nuuleipratlou ,

Charles M. Hurle ; announcements ; muslu ;
basnet plvnlo : nuislo ; memorial ic&olutlons ;

toasts and response ; election of ofllcors and
Hxlng place for next reunion ,

Do Witt's Little burly RISOH ; bou llttlo
pills fordyspopiln , sour stoiiuioh , bai breath.

Pianos , organs , C. U. Muslo Co. , 630
Uroiuhvay.

Buy your furniture , ciirnots. gloves
nnd lui oliohl goods of Mandul x luoln ,
Couucll illulTH. Prices very low, freight
prepaid to your city,

I

NKffS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Oitizans Given a Forcible Rt minder of Im-

plosion

¬

of Ten Years Ago.

CARELESS MEN FOOLED WITH DYNAMITE-

.Hix

.

RilukN of1 (Hunt I'oxulrr Set Oir-

In Uno Ilium liy Amlt-
Dlrf Jlnnlors llio

l08lllt-

Hcsulcnts

! * .

of ttio southeastern portion of
the clip were given n fright yesterday fore-
noon

¬

nboul 10 o'clock that recalled the great
dytmmllt ) explosion in the UocK Island rail-
wny

-

vords ton years ago-

.At
.

the hour named buildings were shaken ,

dishes rattled and broken , and windows
shivered on Main , Fourth , Third and UlulT

streets between Ninth and Fifth avenues ,

and the people stnilled by a terrific concus-

sion.

¬

. People wno bad loll the olfcc's of the
concussion when the Kick Island car was
exploded that the report had conio
from tbolr old acquaintance. They rushed
out of their houses to hoe where the dynam-
ite

¬

Imd been fired. A billowy eioud of white
sniolio at the foot of the blulTs In the viclnltv-
of John T. Stewart's residence Indicated
the location of the mino. Itujuiry
Into the cause revealed the fact
that it n genuinedynamlto
explosion. A number of dirt haulers had
procured the high explosive to blast down
the hljjh bluff. Half a long cartridges
of the stuff worn taken to the top of the bluff
and ono of them placed in thu drill hole pre-
pared

¬

for It.
The other cartridges were left at what was

supposed to bo a safe distance , but , when the
chat-go was llrod the concussion wassufllclcnt-
to send them oft also. The explosion of the
blast and the cartridges lying on the surface
was simultaneous. The result was astonish ¬

ing. Half the side of the bill was torn down
anil great masses of dirt hurled In all aiioct-

lons.
-

. The workmen had u profound respect
for the stult and hud gone n safe distance , or
there would undoubtedly have been work for
the cot oner-

.Uut
.

llttlo damage was done and the dirt
haulers have acquired a great deal of useful
Knowledge about handling dynamite.

How to Cure I'ltitt in the Stomach.-
Wo

.

made use of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Ulurrluua Remedy on two occa-
nons for pain in the stomach. Ktuult satis-
factory in n very short tlmo after taking th-
tncdicmo. . 1 hesitate not In giving my opinion
in favor of the medicine. At least U has
done all claimed for It as far as wo have tried
it. K. U. Book , lllain , Perry Co. , i'a-

.It

.

Will If a J-tr.'iiijje Sale.
Think of it ! A blanket sulo in dog

days , when the murcury ! H trying to
climb out the top of the tube ! Uul you
over hear of such a thing ? Yet that is
just what Messrs. Fothuringham. White-
law & Co. , the Uostoti Store people , are
preparing for a surprise in the way of a
special sale next week. During the
early part of the season they purchased
lit a'bijr discount the largest stock of
blankets and comforters ever brought to
the Missouri valley , and just for the fun
of the thing they are going to tee how
many people can bo induced to buy snub
things for winter nso , as they buv their
coal at a big cut in price in hot weather.
The date of the sale is not fixed yet , but
wlion it comes otT it will bo the most
sensational lUTairs of the kind over heard
of in Council BliilTs.

In-tin 111 IT Hallway Terniliinis.-
Asbiielly

.

announced In. the telegraphic
columns of Tin : Uii: : yesterday morning , the
Iowa railway commissioners have held that
thcro is nothing in the charters of the Iowa
roads or interstate or state law that will pro-

hibit
¬

thorn changing their terminals and run-
ning

¬

trains across the rlvor Into Omaha.
The question was regarded as an important
ono , and tbero wcro many other people be-

sides
¬

citizens interested In know Ing If thcro
wore any legal moans of preventing the Iowa
roads running their trains across the Union
Pacific bridge. On August ID Mayor Mncrao
addressed the following letter to Secretary
Ainsworth of the Iowa commission :

Dual Plr : Thu passenger trains of tlm Cnl-
rage , Houk Island it I'liulllc railroad uo dl-

it'clly
-

thiotlKli to Omaha by wny of the Union
I'nellic luldL'c , milking iheir tciminus beyond
the tatn of lonit. In a few duys thu Chfcano-
X Northwestern will do thu suinu tiling. Is
not tills Illegal and against the htatu law'Ha
kind enoiiKh to brliis the matter before tln-
commlsalonm s.

Yesterday morning the following response
was iccclvcd :

STATK OK IOWA. Ilouiu of KAII.IIOAD i'oM-
MlssloNi.if

-
, . Dus Moi.sus. AUK. 1.' . MU'I'o

Hon. I ) . Mnonie. Majoi of Connell HlnlTs : Uu-

plylng
-

to your unmmunlcutlon of the ''Dili-
lust. . . In which yon n k If the rnnnliu; of thu-
piissemicr truliHOf thu Clileaso , Itiiek Islund-
V t'nclllo rnllwiiv eomp my Ilirounh to Uniaha-
by wny of tlio Union I'acllio bridge , niiilJnu-
tfiolr turiiiliius beyond tliu state of louu , Is
not Illegal anil niriilnst lliu siu-i liuv-

On July'A ! M.l ! the Clilt'agu , Uncle Island ..t-
1'aeillc nilhvay company Illi'd nlthtlm eere-
tary

-
of statu UK amended articles oC Ineorpoi-

iitTon
-

, In which ihu following luunuiigu oc-

euis
-

:

"This company shall bavi power to con-
slrnet

-
and opttiAtou r.illioail fiom Dus Moliics ,

Hie western tetmliins of Its road as
now by the utiglnal urtleles of
Incorporation , to the western l.no of-
thu statu of Iowa , at such points
ns may un.ihlu It to connect with thu Union
1'ticlllr ntllioail now In conrsonf construction
fiom Omnlia In NubiasUa teriltarv so us to
form n conthumus line of iiillroad from thu-
misturu Mm1 of Ihu st.itu of louu , ut or near
Davcnpoil. to the western line of tnu Hald
Mute ut snrh po'nls' ns HI enable It In-

eonneel with the said I'nloii I'uelllu mllioiid.
and to ttiiiispoit Dei-mis itiid propel I f fur
hlrc'OMT ihu line of the s ild Chicago , KouU
Island I'aelfle tallway e pany-

.reliiiuii.v
.

. I ) , HI.S. thu tnultth general n'sem-
bly

-
of thu statu of Iowa passed a law piovld-

Ing
-

for thu eatly constiiivilou of Ihu Clilvnco ,
Itock Isluiui X i'.iellle railway fioiiijluxcnport to Council Hlnm- , which
nut was nci'uptcd by said enmp.in-y.Sections'.O.iili'

.
! ) , -UI1 ( it Mi l.iln's: statutes

ptolilblt lallway coiporatlons whleh by clni-
rteror

-
otherwise Inno their ti'rmlnus nt tiny

point on the boundary or within thu limits of-
lowa from making any transfer of freight ,
ete. . at unv oilier place than In this state.-
Tht

.
) eHeetlons were declined void y thu sn-

prome
-

court o ( Iowa In the ease of the city of
( 'ouii'I ! lllulTs iv-'iilnsi the Kansas t'ltv , St.
Joseph and Council Illults i.illroad oompnny ,
41th Iowa , PIIRO.Klft. See also Ned statutes
of thu I'lilted Mali'skuutlan 5Si7 , in wlilcl-
iolliei rallioiuls uru to connect
their roads with the t'uloii I'acillc rallioad or-
nnj of lln bram'lii'-i. nnd M-utlon B.SJShlelipnn Idi-s that mciy rallio.ul company In thu-
rnllcd Mules Is to c.n-ry nlxm and
ovur its road , boats , brldses and femes all
pab.-en 'ers , tionps , u'oveinment supplies ,
in.ills , fiolght and iiiopvity on thulrway from
nny stale to anolner state , nnd to leceUe
eoinionsatlon| tlieiefor , and to ( oniuict ultb
roads of utlier status MI as to form continuous
lines for the tr nportatlon of thu s.imu to the
plaeo of desllniulon.

Tin ) piirpose of the statue Is In thu Interest
of iniobsiniclcd mid siieedy transportation ,

and to rellmu tliu country of tlm uniden of
hrtmlilng hulk and rushlpuiunt. Scu also con-
stltntlnn

-
of thu United Mates , article 1. sue

tlonb. uhlcli confcis iijioii congress tliu ptiwer-
"to ri' ulaii| coiiiincrcolth foicUn nations
and among these uial slates.V-

i.
.

. Aixswouill ,

t-ecrctaiy.
Mayor Macrao Is not sutisllod with thu re-

sult
¬

nnd states that other points will bu pre-
btinted

-

to controvert the position taken.

The Howo.scalo toolc llrst promiom at I'nlla-
dclphta , Paris , Sydney nnd otlieroxlilbltlons-
Boiden

-

ic Solleck Co. , Agts. , Chicago-

."Itcil

.

Itl'HiiKlnxiil's KONOIIO. "
That brilliant llttlo operetta , "Red Uldlng-

hood's
-

le{ < cue , " was prucntcd to a delighted
nudlencu In the Hroadway theater last nlglit.
The public generally dla not seam, to realize
the excellent chunu'tcr of the treat tint had
been prepared for them or a much larger au-
dietco

-
! would tinvo been present , notwith-

standing
¬

the heat and the threatening
character of the weather. For the
past thrco months Mra , B. A. Kingsbury
has Own dlllucntly tralulug a chorus of tlfty-
chlUlron and the young lujfos and gentlemen
who took the hoavlor parts. The manner In
which they ucijuittcd tUomsclvci lioforo the

nudlonco Indlratcd tin ) conscientious and
tedious preparation that had been ntadc , and
Mrs. KlngMmry and nil the members of the
Unity guard , for whoso bcnollt It was glvon ,

can congrattilato thennolvos ujton the suc-
cess they achieved last night. The old story
of I.lttfo Ked Hood ana her marvcf.-
om

.
adventure with Inc wolf has delighted in-

all. . but when It U told In song and brilliant
acting as the Unity Guild people told It last
night It has now and fascinating attractions.-

Mrs.
.

. Klnirsbury took the rhnrr.ctcr of the
little heroine In the red hood. She has a
sweet sympathetic voice splendidly suited to
the purt. and her Intorpi elation of the char-
acter

¬

Itself shoxuM that she possesses
soubrottc qualities that would make her pop-

ular
¬

on the real It is not the tlwt-
tl'ne she has appeared before n Council
Hluffs audience , and she has never failed to
please , but her worn Ust night will Insure
her of a hearty recognition whenever she
npnoari again.-

MUs
.

Josslo Jackson took the part of Hcd
Hiding Hood's imilhcr and Miss Anderson
that of the good old grandmother. Uotti the
young Indies possess clear and well trained
voices , Miss Jncuson winning especial
apnlnusc-

Mr. . V. Fcrnrkes made an ideal woodman
nnd Mr. Davis made up into such a natural
loaning wolf tint no frightened the llttlof-
olks. .

The operetta abounds In beautiful scenes
nnd affords an entertainment worth braving
tlio heat of a midsummer night to enjoy.
After the closing duet by Mrs S. KlngsUury
and Mr. Fernekcs they were enthusiastically
encored and culled before the curtain and
Mrs.ICIngsbury presented with two handsome
bouquets.

The operetta will be repeated nt a nmtlnco
this nfteinoon and again this evening.

Throe IIrvcMt
The Burlington route , C. H. & Q-

.U
.

y , will sell on Tuesday , August -3 ,

and September 1"> and Ui ) harvest excur-
sion

¬

tickets nt low rates to the principal
cities and points in the farming regions
of the west , southwest and northwest.
For tickets nnd information address i' .

S. Hustle , general passenger aud ticket
agent , Chicago , or Ciipu O. M. Drown ,

ticket agent , corner Broadway ami
Pearl streets , Council

Drs. Woodoury , dentists , 'iO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
1 15. Iligh tr ratio work a specialty !

Ku.Hli , ) o ) Printing
Or regular work for Omaha , or Council
DlulTs parties , or anyone else , clone
promptly and properly at Pryors Bee
job ollico , 12 Pearl street , Council BlulTs.
Prices are alway.s as low us is consistent
with good wotk.

Gasoline and oil ; cobs , wood and real ;

prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , 27 Main ;

telephone 203. _
Artesian U'ulor.

Water from the Milwaukee artesian
well , for drinking purposes , delivered
every morning to private families at a
nominal rate. Address , Water , Bin :
olllce.

Union Park races , Omaha anil Coun-
cil

¬

Bltiirs , September 8-11 , *0,500 ; Oc-

tober
¬

20-22 , 1000. For programmes
address Nat Brown , Merchants hotul ,

Omaha. _ _
bourn OMAHA.

Live Stuck HxuhiuiKC-
At the special meeting of the live stock

exchange yesterday afternoon Messrs.V. .

N , Babcock , W. B. Check and Ab. War-
goner wcro appointed on arrangements and
Messrs. W. N. Babcock nnd Ab. Waggoner-
on music for the cxcuision on the 'Jlith to the
Crcston blue grass uahico , Messrs. James
G. Martin and Walter K. U'ood were ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to procure 100 badges.
The committee on the Omaha grain ox-

chnngo
-

bamjuet on the Oth reported. At n
special mcctinn of the exchange Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock , committee reports
will bo made.

After the adjournment the committee , con-
sisting

¬

of Messrs. W. N. Babcock , . B-

.Cheolc
.

and Ab. Waggoner , went to Omatm-
nnd engaged a special train for Creston on
the B. ti, M. The tr.iln will leave the B. &
M. depot , at the west end of the LI street via-
duct , Fourth ward , Wednesday morning ,

August titi , at 0 : ! iO o'clock. Hound trip tickets
will iQ on sale at $.' ! . .Vi.

The Musical Union band of Omaha will
furnish the music for thu occasion.

The train will be extravagantly decorated
and neither labor nor expense will bo spared
to make the excursion a success.

Site Tor th i

The committee of pnysicians , appointed to
inspect the Hnscall building , at the B. <t M.
tracks in thu western part of the city , to as-

certain
¬

whether It be suited for the purposes
of the proposed hospital , visited the huildint
and concluded that it is as good us if it had
been built for that purpose. The comtr.ltteo
will leport at a mooting to bo held soon.

Olive lip nrli lOntcrtiiimnciit.-
Olcvoln

.
Kntolcst , No. ill , 1. C. D. , has ap-

pointed
¬

Mesdames Lena , Anna Onc-
sorg

-

and Mary Sobotavn a committee on ar-

rangements
¬

for the Bohemian thc.itrie enter-
taincmct.t

-
in Blum's opera house Saturday

evening , September I'A Uiineo and social
will bo given after tltc thea'er.

Held Cor Grand Imrcoii.v.-
Mrs.

.
. P. Buchcl charges Mrs. Mary Allison

with crnnd larcenv before Judco King , and
on thu hearing .satis II ud the judge that a $45
gold watch was not forthcoming ns it should
bo , and she was bound over to the district
court In f-itlO bonds.

( onU'Hl ( or Second I laue.
Since January I the receipts of hogs at

Kansas City have decreased 1 14,51)7) head ,

according to the Telegram , as compared with
thu corresponding period last your , while
South Omaha icgistored a gain of l-

iNolow Aliout lliu City.-
II.

.
. Herman will go to Chicago on a business

trip.
Councilman A. B. Haley bus returned

from Manjuotto , Mich.-

Mrs.
.

. K. Flur , Twenty-first and H streets ,

is listed among the sick.
The Presbyterian social last evening was

ono of the usual success.
The child of John Morris Twenty-eighth

and I streets is very sick.-

It.

.

. A. Stone nnd Mr. Scott of Fontanollo,
la. , are visiting F. B. Scott.-

Mrs.
.

. Juel , wife of County Clerk Kd Juol of
Auburn Is visiting her mother's family.

South Oiiwha loduo , No 1VJ , U. O. T. B. ,
will hold an important mooting this evening.

Herbert Broodwell , who has been spend-
ing

¬

a month on Luke Ctmmplnln. 1ms re-
turned.

¬

.

The Uaidios1 Aid society of the First Cnris-
tluu

-

church will give a social next Thursday
evening.

Deputy Postmaster Jntnos F. McHoynolds ,
who has been ill for some days , will recuper-
ate

¬

at Peru.
The United Presbyterian church , Twenty-

tliiid
-

, near lj street , will bo dedicated Sun-
day

¬

, ihu UUth.

Mrs 1'iieli , wife of James Pitch. M street ,
between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh
streets , Is sick. r.

L. W. Cuuchcy of Dcadwood , S. IX , Is vis-
itlng

-
his brother , Kditor A. J. Caughoy of-

thoStocKtnan. . '

David Anderson Is circulating a petition
ainanir citiruns to have the city buy the high
school building for a cl.y hall.

Arthur K. Lee , ono of the steady young
men of the city , has gone to Auburn where
ho will commence btisiuo-is for himself.

Manager Joseph Smith of the electric
light works has sold it boiler and engine to-

thu city of CuUo for thu oteetiiu light plant.-
Mr

.

. loggers , wife of Contractor J. H.
Rggors , will go to Broken Bow and Grund

110 NOT KXt'KIU.MKNT
With votir bloratich. Tulco that only
which lias boon proven to bu purcnt ami-
host. . The gunuino Carlshail Sprudol
Suit IH admitted by the best pliyskians-
in the world to bo the grandest "rotnody-
or stomach disorder )) . Ho stiro and se-

cure
-

only tno gonulno , which inusthavo-
Uio si uaturo of JKisngr & Mondclson-
Co. . , Solo Agouts , Now York , oa every
botllo.

'

,

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
Treatment of all Chronic and Surgi-

oal

-

Diseases ,

Perfectly equipped with every facility , apparatus and remedy
for the successful treatment of every form of- disease requir-
ing

¬

medical or surgical treatment.
MOST COMPLETELY AN FI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,

and1 best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and at-
tendance

¬

at reasonable rates. The business of the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , formerly conducted at 9th-

'and Harney streets , by the late Dr. J.V. . McMenamy , has
been removed across the river to 26th street and Broadway
Council Bluffs , la. , where every case and any and all con-
tracts

¬
, old or new , are receiving prompt and skillful attention

We refer by permission to patients we have cured.
Write for circular on Deformities and Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , CatarrhBronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Eye

"
, Ear , Skin and B'ood'

, and all surgical
operations. °

eformitiBS of ths Hifman Body , Braes Dept
BRACKS-

I'cr
TRUSSES , anil all inannur of surgiciil appliances , manufactured to order and a lit cuara-Hau 1. The hrnoo tlopartmotit H under the charge of 1. P. Wol >

Ui.
'

to
' o was

.

Dr. iMoAtonainy'tf brace maker for years , and who is tin reservedly rocoiuinondud by the medical profession us boiii tnu best briieom.ikor iu C-States.

In this department are especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others are based upon
the fact that this is the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual ease , "W6 have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in our employ , with improved machine-
ry

¬

, and have all the latest inventions , as well as our
own patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience.

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated ,

Sent Free to any Address

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
26th and Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Island for a fortmght'ti.visit with relatives
and trionds.

Contractor Murphy will not commence lay-
Ing

-
the Twenty-fourth street curbstone till

ttio contract be formally approved by the
city council-

.Iliury
.

Gilmore , who will tight Jack Wilkes
in (.icrnvinia hall tomorrow evening , accom-
panied

¬

by his trainer. Tommy White , arrived
this morning from Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph Kocsnor nnd daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Sophia , of Albright , who have been
spending tno summer with friends in Bres-
lau

-

, Silesia , Prussia , have returned.-
At

.

the Sunday morning services thu First
Christian church will elect three delegates to
attend the state missionary society , which
Will meet at Fniriield August "J ,") .

George W. Jones , local agent of the Street
Stable Car company , has gone on a trip to
the northwest and will visit Chadron nnd
that section and then thu Black Hills re
gions.-

Mrs.
.

. Keating , sister of Mrs. McClmpsoy ,

who died yesterday , and Mrs. Mj ers , sister
of Mr. McOlmpsov , of Stuart. In. , are in
the city , called hero by the fatal Illness of
the lady mentioned.-

A
.

meeting will bo hold this evening in St-
.Agnes'

.

hall b > poisons inteicsteu in the
proper observance of tlio bi-centenniul of the
violated treaty of Limerick. Ail peraons in-

terested
¬

are urged to be piesent.
Captain J. U. Thomas has been over nt-

Snonmido.ih , la. , visiting with ills old
friends und comrades , has returned. Mrs.
Thomas has gone on to Springfield , 111. ,

where she will visit among trlonds.
Lilly division No. Uniform Kami , Knights

of Pythias , will hold n special meeting in
Joseph Sipo's ollico. Pioneer block , Mon-
day

¬

evening to conclude arrangements to go-
to the Hcmtiiee encampment , on Tuesday.

About foilv Scotch citrons will go to Ar-
lington

¬

today to attend the annual picnic
given by the Clan Cloidon No. ( ii: , Order of
Scottish Clans. The delegation will leave
this city nt ::1. and will ussoaiblo at N and

only-lout th streets

Kind U'oidH.
Elder II. 13. Llirht , of Moiintnlnvlllo , Lan-

caster
¬

Co. , Pa. , IIIIF a good word to say lor a
patent medicine.Vo will give It In ills own
words : "Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhum Uomcdy was used in my family
und can say that it done us good in diur-
rhu'u

-

and cholera inorbus. I do not hesitate
to recommend it to all suffering from tlio
above diseases. " iiic and 50c bottles for sale
by druggists.-

A

.

J1AT OKI 13 INS OKKI3HS.

Advantages nnd AttrautloiiN of liar-
Ian County' * Capital.

Orleans Is a thriving7city near tlio center
of HniIan county and ts situated on u level
plntcau overlooking Ilia Republican and
Suppa Htieums and tliotp rich It Is n
place of pleasant homos nnd solid business
houses , and has many intcroUing drives ami-

walks. . The view from the bluff -m the south
is verv beautiful , und the winding rlvor ,

with Its bnwl-onio f lingo of timber , lias
often been comp.ucd to the sinks of the
Forth of bonulo Scotland by the who have
seen botti.-

Vlld
.

fruits such us phijis| , cherries , grapes ,

currants and buffalo berries are found in
abundance over } where ulong thti river and
cieeks , and the thrifty housewives are noted
for their wines , preserves and Jellies made
from wild fruits. Of cultivated fruits there
Is n fair supply und otich j ear marks a noted
increase and thu day H not fur distant when
wo will be as prolific of ''staple fruits as wo
now ma of staple grains.

There Is also good Ilshing und shooting In
their respective seasons , so that our business-
men when they want recreation und sport
have not far to go.

The educational facilities nro of the best ,

The nubile school with an enrollment of ( )

Is rcudv for the university list and will Iwi

placed in ihu minor course this fall. Thu
school building is a hundsoiiioorlck structure
und ocuipicti u commanding slto west
of town. On thu east side thu-
Frco Methodists have established a college
consisting of two plain , substantial three-
story brick buildings , which will bo In full
blast next September ilh an estimated en-
roll men I of lot student ! . |

The rullro.id prospects are encouraging.
Already a Junction , where trains uriive and
depart over the St. Fwncis branch of thu Jl. I

& M. , with engine house , coal sheds , water
tank and elevators. Tbochaucos nro good that
It will bo further advanced as n rnilroau town
by the arrival of the Kansas City ft Omaha
branch of the Uulou I'acillc , tiow wilula ftvo

miles ; by a branch of the Great Northern
from Sioux Falls vin YanlUon and Ivoarnoy-
to 131 I'nso. Tex. , and by a branch of the
Hock Island , whose survey from 1'hillipsburg
has nlreaily boon protllcd and eslim itcil.
With the advent of these roads Orleans will
bo the best railroad point west of Superior.-

A
.

visit to the Orle.ms roller and oatmoul
mills will show anyone the line water power
waiting to bo and of the possible
achievements to this section In the m.ittor of-
munufactoiles ami mills as soon as this power
in harnessed to the wheels of intelligent in-

dustry.
¬

. Those mills have a daily c.ipacity of-
lf barrels , and do not use the one-hundredth
part of the Mow. There is no reason why
paper and llux mills should not DO estab-
lished

¬

hero at once. The great bonds in
the river mane it nu easy matter to cut
mill races at slight expense. The fall is
eight feet to the mile and tlio abundance of
raw material should certainly mnko the ina'n-
ufactuio

-
profitable. Those industries only

wait the touch of the golden Itey to unlock
the sluice gates and set the machinery hum ¬

ming.
The Republican vnlloy is also noted for its

mild winters and this is a fact not to bo
overleaped by those desiring to engage in the
cattle feeding business. Corn has avoraced-
in the last ten years about-fl cents perbnstiol ,
and these things imico it the beau
ideal place to fatten cattle. This mildness is
not confined to any particular portion of the
vallny but arises solelv from its physical ar-
iMimomcnt

-
being nnn'-ly three hundred feet

lower than the I'lntto valley. The summers
are generally warm und with cool
nights. The fall Is dolighttul and extends
almost to December. The winter season
comprises about two months-

.Ifnnvman
.

wants more than is hero set
forth he will not Had it.

For beer apply to R. R. Grotto
lOaiFarnan.

*

TO I1KSUIU ; .

General DoniilH Says Om ihu Cim Guru
tor tlio ( ( invention.-

"Some
.

people mane a creat mistake , " said
General Dennis of the United States rovonno-
ollico yesterday to a reporter for Tin : Bu : ,

"when they imagine that Oimihn should
have a room in n good hotel for every man
wlio is expected to attend thu national re-
publican

¬

convention or the cl'y' will
fall to entertain the convention propcily.
Now such nn Idea Is wholly erroneous. At
Detroit last week I occupied a small room
with three other delegates to the Grand
Army of the Republic encampment , and we
slept In cots and woru very well satislicil. A
man did not expect to uet a room all to him ¬

self. It Is unreasonable for people to expect
or demand nnv sucli accommodations in any
citv where thcro is a great throng of peopio.
Omaha ran take care of. the republican con-
vention

¬

Just as well as other cities t.iko care
of similar gatherings. "

Cali''raph writing machine is the best for
telegraph purposes , Never out of order.

Jack a VIoi-
Chief Gallignn of this city was yesterday

elected ono ot the vlcu presidents of tlio na-

tional
¬

association of lira engineers , the con-
vention

¬

of which is bulnghcld in riprlnglleld ,
Mass. Chief Galllgau is aim ) f the oldest
members of-

DoWitt's Little Knny lasers for the liver-

.iritu

.

( mined.-
Mrs.

.
. Elizabeth Grau was burled from Holy

Family church yesterday morning ut U

o'clock. Interment taking pluco ut Holy
Sepulchre eemoterv. Mrs. Gr.iu was an old
and lesiicctcd resident of Onmha. A hus-
band

¬

and seven children mourn her demis-

e.ITTLE

.

I'oxltlvely cured l yl
these Llttlo I-

Thnv also rcileto Ils- |

tress from Dyspepsia , In-l
digestion and Too llearty
Katlng. . A perfect rem-
cdy

-
|

for DUdness , Nausea ,

Drottulncss. . Iud) Taste I-

In the Mouth , Coated !
Tongue , I'aln til the Blilo.C-

TOKI'ID UVEIt. TheyJ-
rcgrulato the Dowels. Purely Vcgetoblo ,

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

GOOl ) p lying dairy for nnlu at a great bar ¬

If tiki n nt on e. Inqnlio of Jolm-son >V an ratten. Krerott block *

LOST On IIroulway between I'earl strcutpotonic'e. lady's soaif pin , small dia-
mond

¬

, ruby and s'ipplilto set. Suitable re-
ward

¬
If left at 111:1: ; ollleo.

KAH'oppoitiinlty.' : . for rl ht man to L'IIBUKO
I -in til eaulfil ru-

iinlio.l.
-

. A J4 lice. Council Illuns.

STRAYED or stolen I'tom Kohrer's pasture
, ted and while cow : right

horn sji Interua : clvlng mllK. Ite.isonalile le-waid
-

for her return to A S. Snydor. ?UJ N bth-
street. .

Good girl for genoial lioase-
TT

-
worlc. t110! bUth loentt-

e.W

.

ANTIJ ) toTiado-rive-room house , full
llot In Umaha forhonso und lot In CouncilIllulls. U. llniwn , It. llroailwuy.-

11OK
.

HUNT A nice ll-rooni house with-L largo yard to desirable party fruu of-
cliiUKe.. J.V. . biiilro| , iUl I'o ill stioet.

CLAIRVOYANT und Byelmmotrle , or clnr-
; also diagnosis of dlsensu-

noml loulc of hair for readings by letter Sun-bays and oven tr.'s Mrs U lloopoi. 1422 Ave ¬
rt uo H , no.iriornei IJth stieot , Connull llluIN
Terms , flJo und $1 O-

JMAOMKH'ENT aero property In flve-.iern
I 'J'J miles froin ptistollluo,

forsnlo on reason.iblo terms Some line resi-
lience

¬

piojicrty for rent by Day & Host.-

TG1OK3VL.B
.

oT Ituntainlan iand7"wltiT
Jt: homo *, uy J U. UiJj , IUJIm t , OouaaU
Bluffs

They Mum Go nt Cost
There Is no use of your onde.uot nu to gnt-

aloni and by doing without a le-
filgernloi

-
Health and comfort cannot ho-

miijiit Ined In the hot summer weather and
food piopeny preserved without some means
of piesuivlinu eool , dry atmosphere. ThuI-
IOH tiiicrtiMiy retrlstcratir Is tliuw jrlil liealer
In ovei.y esst-ntlal point , and fiom Ibis tlnioont propose to put them Into your honsesut
absolute eost. Tb Is i bun i Ihlii olTertli.ltHull pay you to Investigate.

inilovv Sureoiin and Doorn-
So( nt the s imu prleo until our present liirju-

stoeU isexliansto.l. ThN U youroppoi tnnlty
to piovlduyoiir Ininies with thesu necessary
com forts.-

AH
.

modern lltilo Inbor-Navln und comfort-
prodiie'ii

-
' ): noteltlus In thu liurilwaro line for

Hiiiniiier use will bo illsiMHUtl of la the same
miinnor. t Son , .No. I I 'Main Htroet ,

Connull liliill-

s.AOMINBTBATOffl

.

! SALE ,

Thete will bo a ] iu die Hale at thu stiieK farm
of the lain
T > V. Miinrnr.( | d'nniiT T | . , I'otlimat-

tiimie
-

( o. , la. .
About five miles north from Council II nlfH , on

19 , 1891 ,
Of thi ) fo lowing Imfies. m ires and coltx-
Uno

-

4Ve.irold male , three ! year-o'd' geldI-
IITH.

-
. four " -veal-old m lie eoils , twoli-ye u-

iild
-

lioisu cults , tliruo l-vi ) it-ill I heirs' eults ,

three i-year-old man ) eolts , lliten stindnil-
hied minus K jealu old. two suckling volts ,

two mares nliout 11 ye irx old.
Some of IhUie will miiko uooil work teams ,

homo good 10.1 Islets und others igood lirood
mures.-

llreederH
.

of line liorsew fordrlv'n and wpeed
lie especially Interested In tlio stun laid

bred mates , | m liiolns ' Will , H and hut
l-yeai-old Illly 'Ihu INt IUH i Inelmles it linn
a-yo.ir-oid Hlulllon colt. Hlunil.inl bred.

Terms One-tlftli eiiHli. i aliiiieii oh il mil
montliK llniii. with approxe I personal iceiirI-
ty.

-
. I'lye per cent dlseoiint for a I e ish ni'i' H.

Silo to Cm iiiotii ! , ) at I O'clock p. in.
JACOB SI MS , Administrator-

.Dr.M.

.

. H.GHAMBERLIN

Eye , Ear , Nosi anJ Thri) !

SURGEON ,

Council liliilT-i , 11-

.Hhiii'urlHino
.

IJ'Ic-

.Huoni
.

1. 0 to 1in
7 and B p. m.

CITIZENS STATfi BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000D-

IIIBTOIM I , A Mlllor , V U aienoii , E f*Bhusnrti : E. H.irUJ D Edinumlsun , Oliirla *
If. llunnui Tr.iustot Konoril baiiklix bun *
nee*. Ijir est caplt.il and urplui ut an-
uanlclu SouUivromorn IOIVL

TIMDE 3 3 T3 ,

First--National--Bank: :

or
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

Pnltl
.

Up Capital , . . . . $1)03Ol-
doit

( ) ) ( )
or mlziM lun'c In the city. I'urolifa nnji-lomojtlo uvclinju mil louit i io irltl ) i IC , jlin-

ttiMitlun pihl t c illj 'tlo i43iiiu * lilin-Hiilibiki bnt ir in loirpjr ul i n ulljltn. Jj.-
ruipomlnia

.-
Invlt JI-

UltO 1' . SANFOlt. ) I'roilclonL-
A.. W UIKim V.V , Ciiihlor-

A. . T KIJi ; . inlitn 'ni'ir

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions Finn Flshlni , llo.itln11 ith-
nunnl

-
( rAfullent Mlnural Water.

Only fifteen inlnute-i rldo from Connull
III u IN , Motoi ttalns every half hour , tlliect-
toiuntert of Counell IU nil's nn I U'ltuli i-

.A'osl
.

' ilollghtful und lucessiuiu jilaco forpU'iile partUs

TELEPHONE NO. 45-

.SI

.

FRANCK ACADEMY
ItllAKDIM ! AM > DAY SCHOOL-

.FIKTII
.

AVi'NUlS' AN ) SJV15NTIf: BT.
Can ho reached fiom anv f the depots on-

motor..

Conducted hv thoSlstursiif'lutrlty , II. V. M.
. T nil.Mi--Tor I oiiril iiml tuition , mnt ruulii
all lir.incliiif! u llalshod o'liieatlon' foryounic
ladles , i7") for hosslon of live munlhs. com-
mencing

¬

llrsl Monday n Seplemlii r und 1'eh-
inarv.

-
. respcotlvely , For further p.irtleulam-

uddicss. .

KISTI'.H SIII'iUIOI: { ,
fct Priincls Academy , Cimiicll Illnirs , I-

n.QRA.MI3
.

Council Blulfa , In.

This Elegantly AppointsJ Hotel
IB Now Opan.-

N.

.

. A. Taylor , Manager

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Asncsl No MIOKB.

Just the Ililiu for bath rooms , bud rnn.ni , olaCull und sueonrlur o assoitmunt.-

C.

.

. B. Gns nn-l Elajlrio LI 3
''it C :> .

.11 I'o irl iiii'l10 Ma-

COUNCII. . IIMIK-
K.SGalvanixed Iron Cornice Works ,

It QIIAIII , Si HU.V , l'UOI"-

d.1O1D

.

and IO17 ntoaclwatj.Ku-
lniiilui

.
fiiniMiuil on nil klnilt ( if ( iiilviuiliuil

Inin Ciirnlcu Work Iron Itiidfln . Muni Kruiiti neil
Cnppur W rk Aulillu nnrk n | Corroc-
Hiiicuniu9iiiifltuil| | Irum imliiu.W ) mllji from Cuiia-

til IllullJniiil ( Jni.ihi-

i.D

.

, II. McDanold &

Buldiers1 aid Paoiun''

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

ntiil FauHttKO M.'iUnrV Mauliluury Hi )
i.'Miln nt. . Counell Uluifn, la. AUu Uuilur *u UlUcn uud I uri


